
Thereare also too many olderadults who have adopted pre
vailing stereotypes of retirement as atime ofsitting in arocldng
chair, or endless recreation in fishing and playing golf, or simply
being taken care of. They may have accepted the notion that
they are no longer able to learn anything or do anything simply
because they are old. They and society in gener^ need to de
velop anew and more accurate image of the possibilities in the
later years.

Unearthing the Talents

How can older people be encouraged and enabled to share the
gifts they have with their congregations? How can the jbe
helped to discover the joy that can come through participation
in the life of the people ofGod, bringing the good news ofGod's
plan ofsalvation for the world?

• Communicate that persons in the later years are
valued, wanted, and needed. Let them know people believe
they can make avalued contribution to the church. It helps to
highlight the life and work of older people who have been and
now are constructively involved in ministry. Anew conscious
ness and anew image of the significant place of older people
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in the community needs to be created.
* Reach out to older adults in the congregation. Seek

them out in church, visit them at home, call them on the tele
phone. Listen to their stories. Telling their story isoneway they
can find out whotheyare now and put their lives together at
this stage. Tum to them for information, counsel, and advice.

Make sure older people receive information about what is
goingon in the church and opportunitiesfor their involvement
Consult them about what theywant and need. Programs in
volving olderadults in the congregation need to be designed
by older adults themselves! This will all help develop a new
imageof olderadults as people with possibilities, rather than
burdens.

* Assist older people tpjiecognize and claim their tal
ents. Help them recallwhat they have done and liketo do or
have alwayswanted to do and were not able to do. Sometimes
older people canbeencouraged to reactivate longunused skills
and interests.

Otterbein Home in Lebanon, Ohio, organized an orchestra
witha few whowere interested. Before longa numberofpeople
whohadonceplayed instruments buthadlaid themaside began
to recover old skills. One woman reclaimed her violin from her
granddaughter. Amanwhohadplayed a French hornincollege
went out and bought one. Mostpeoplecan be interested afresh
in doing things that werea satisfying part of their past

* Offer significant opportunities for ministry. Show
older adults how the things they are invited to do willmake a
difference in the lives ofothers.Assure them that theywill re
ceive support from and find fellowship with fellow
worters—^they may preferto workas part ofa team rather than
on theirown.Encourage themwith the conceptthat theyare
not onlydoingsomething forothers, but alsoopening up an
opportunity for them to grow in grace as persons and to find
fulfillment as those who are called by God to ministry.

Provide workers with the tools they need to do their best
work.Teachers, for example,need adequate space, curriculum
materials, teaching aids, and storage facilities. Orientation and
training are important in nurturing volunteers, older as well
as younger, and in enabling them to perform effectively.

Also, let volunteers know that their contributions are seen

and appreciated. Apat on the back, a note ofappreciation, a ser
viceofcommissioningor recognition, or a notice in the parish
newsletter strengthens resolveand encourages volunteers to
keepon. Havevolunteers testifyabout the satisfaction they re-
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Show older adults

how the things

they are invited

to do will make

a difference in the

lives ofothers.

ceive fromtheirinvolvementAcorpofsuccessful, happyolder
workers attracts others to become involved.

* Remove as many of the obstacles to involvement as
possible. Create a context that enables people to give ofthem
selves. Tailor the tasks to their circumstances, taking into ac
count their schedules, time, and energy. Provide transportation
if necessary. If fear of failure holds them back, start them out
on small jobs at which they can succeed. If lackof skill is a fac
tor, promise training and support Perhaps theycan observe for
a whileto seewhat a program involves, or serveas an assistant
until they feel comfortable in taking on more responsibility.

Supervision gives people thesensethat theyarenot working
alone but have continuingassistance in doingtheirbest It does
not mean "spying" on individuals, but rather helping them
achieve their objectives.

* Establish clear expectations and responsibilities.
Jobdescriptions arehelpful incommunicating whatb expected,
how long the agreement is to last, and to whom the volunteer
is accountable. Older people may be more comfortable with a
limited-term commitment that does not commit them too far
into the future.Theymaywant an arrangement that includes
substitutes or replacementsat times, giving them freedom to
travel or visit relatives.

A Process of Living

When older peopleare enabled to meet their basic needs and
supported during times of strain, they are more likely to want
to invest themselves in serviceto others. Ministry is a process
of loving. John tells us that we love because we have first been
loved (1 Jn. 4:19). When weexpress love for the older gener
ation by treasuring them and their gifts,we enablethem to re
spond in love with the unique contributions Godhas prepared
them to make. And in the giving as well as the receiving, the
whole body i."; enriched.

Note

1. Namw have been fictionalized.

PAULB. MAMSS, a retired minister in the United Methodist Church, is cur
rently adjunct professorofgerontologyat UnitedTheologicalSeminary in
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among other organizations. He is the author of Faith for the Older Years
(Aug^urg, 1986).
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